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Stwhnts Hear 
‘ Billy Graham 

By ELIZARETH HAUGEN 
Four University of Victoria 

students,  Margaret Rice, Marylin 
Swanson,  Harry  Forsyth and 
Maurice Richardson, were among 
5,000 students  from all over the 
world who packed Huff gymna- 
sium at the University of Illinois 
to hear DT. Billy Graham speak 
on “The C?halleng@ of the G0.s- 
pel”-  opening  address of the 
Sixth  International  Student Mis- 
sionary Convention. 

The Victoria students forfeited 
Christmas  with  their families to 
attend  the Convention’s intensive 
four days of lectures, workshops, 
forums, Bible studi,es, films, panel 
discussions and person,al inter- 
,views with  prominent  interna- 
tional  Christians. 

Marylin Swanson, 2nd year 
Education student from Winfield, 
B.C., was impressed with  “the 
simplicity and sincerity of the 
foreign nationail speakers,  Festo 
Kivengere of Africa and Subodh 
Sahu of India,  in  particular.” 
She also noted the correlation of 
messages around  the  theme : 
“Commission, Conflict, Commit- 
ment”. 

Maurice, 3rd year Arts student 
and president of the College 
I.V.C.F., was enthusiastic  about 
the Bible studies “designed to 
make Christ relevant to campus 
life.” Discovering the relevancy 
of Christ to  the world today was 

’ one of the  main objectives of the 
Convention,” he said. 

“The Conference offered ‘up- 
to-datf:  information  on world 
evangelism, especially emphasiz- 
ing the individual  Christian’s  re- 
sponsibility,” approved Margaret 
Rice gram Rossland, also a 2nd 
year  Education  student. Daily 
workshops covering subjects  in- 
cluding Anthropology, Linguis- 
tics, Communications, Medicine 

’ and Education compressed as 
much  information as possible 
into  the limited  time. 

Barry  Forsyth, 1st year Arts 
student,  thought  the most  signi- 
ficant  feature of the Convention 
was “sharing the Christian faith 
with  students  from all over the 
world.” 

-PHOTO BY CHAPMAN  PHOTOGRAPHERS. 

FILL THE BOTTLE 

COUNCIL  CORRUPTION 
’The muncill  hastn’t  really lost 

or stolen any $of th,e studients’ 
money-@hey just don’it  $ave 
quite las much as they shou1.d. 

Sorry Te r r y land Brownie 
M~cGhee &ill have thle  $93 they 
were overpaid  ‘for  enterbzining 
here, but  treasurer Pat Thomp- 
son bas asked ,fcor it back. 

In, a n  intervi,ew h e  {said there 
is la legal, basis for  the  return of 
thle aash, and tlh’at if the two 
si,ngers ever ‘want to pliay here 
again ithey  will probably returjn 
tt v 

Hre also  gave  assurances tbat 
$here was no mismanagement of 

$42 from  th,e  Christmas  dance. 
Most .of ilt wm mooveredi in late 
colllectiom. Also, flaculty ispon- 
sors recejveld free tbcke’ts, and 
apparently it is ,customary t , b  

give fr’ee passes to  ‘all council 
members whlo ,attend  sueh ,func- 
tions. 

Council President  Brian  Little 
mlade it tcle’ar that there was no 
misappuoprlation of fun’ds land 
that hle Idid niot feel there was 
any inefficiency in the coluncil’s 
accfounting. 

Referring to thle original  alle- 
gatiton lof corruption whch lap- 
peared in Ithe @lege publication 

“Criti,c” he statead that  the c ~ u n -  
cil welcomed 8 u ‘c h criticism 
because tmt made ithem double- 
check but s,aild straight reporting 
of investigated fact would be 
bettler man ‘ma k:i n g vague 
alluqions and unsubstantiated 
charges. 
80 thie council is honest  and 

by ;their  sbandards, clareful. 
Blesides,  lacclording to  tmasurer 

Thlompsjon  If they  wanted  to 
purplosely mlakie off with stud- 
ents’  money  ;they wouldn’t be BO 
naive amd obvious about it as to  
get  c,aught. 

Rolling up  their sleeves next week for the Annual Red 
Cross  Blood  Drive will be thousands of college students 
from all over Canada. 

Will you  be one of them? 
All ‘day loin Thursday,  February 

8th, and Friday too, @he Unilon 
Room (study  hfall) (of  thce Ewing 
Buii,din,g will house 8 flock o f  
nurses, hypoder,mics, blottles and 
be4ds. 

When you mlake your decision 
to give  blood, you are Ih4elping 
thlose  whlo  neleld or will need 
bllood-it might leven  be  bhe per- 
son standing im ithe, lins in front 
of you. 

Before and after you have 
giveln blood you are given re- 
freshments. Your bljood is also 
type,d. In  eddition to beitng la 
red - blooded Cmmdian college 
student, you ‘me also  putting 
Victoria University on its wiay to 
winning bhe Gorpuscle  Cup. 

One thing we  must  realize  is 
that ko even qualify  for the 
Corpuscle  Cup,  we’ll need a turn- 
out qf approxi9mately 80 per cent 
of the student body. This does 
not mean 80 per cent of us must 
give blood-all those rejected by 
the Red  Cross  because  of age, 
weight, health or past diseases 
will still be counted  toward the 
total. Hence, there is no logical 
reason  why we canno& have a 
100 per cent turnout. 

Various 10 t b e r univexxiities 
Canada will lalslo be ,wmIpeting 
for the cup,  which is awaEdied to 
the college with the most blood 
per ,aapiba. 

This yetar Is the first m e  in 
this competition for Victoria 
University. 

Next week-when you are b 
the process of skipping your 
dlaily lecture-wlander on over to 
the Ewing Building and shrt the 
sleeve rolling. 

Let’s see bloody  old Vic  .College 
win the cup. 

PI. B. ELWORTHY 
’ . . . Wilson successor. 

Nw Chairman 
The  appointment of Har- 

ol,d B. Elworthy as chair- 
man  of Ith e University 
Developmnt Board is ex- 
pected 8~his week. 

Mr. Elworthy, head of 
Vancouver Ishn~d Tug & 
mrge, will succeed Mayor 
R. B. Wilson, who was 
chairman of th,e Develop- 
ment Boartd during , @he 
fund-raising clampaign, for 
the ,university’s expansim. 

“College Day” Success on CFAX 
v J 

Friday, January 19, was “Vic- 
toria. College Day” on CFAX. 
Members of the Victoria College 
Radio Society assumed complete 
control of the station-from an- 
nouncing to operakg  the con- 
trol *room. Through the courtesy 
of Roy Parrett,  manager of 
CFAX, about 15 students con- 
verged on the radio station  atop 
the  Central Building in down- 
town Victoria. 

Only one  complaint was re- 
ceived  by  college receptionists 
Lorraine  Saunders and Marie 
Howes. It w,as from a n  irate 
citizen who asked that. the  an- 
nouncer intro’ducing Lieut.-Gov. 
Pearkes please say “leftenant” 
not  “lootenant”. 

Students working as  announc- 
ers  and/or  engineers were Brian 
Wilson, Allan Haythorne, Guy 
Stanley, Bob Seymour, J o h n  
MacConnachie, Bill Collier, Gor- 
don  Fearn, Bruce Kingham, Me1 
Dear, George Imnont. 

CFAX staff  members Dave 
Shearer and Art Hall guided the 
student  announcers  and engi- 
neers through  the  exacting task 
of selecting suitablle music. 

Downtown merchants, some 20 
of them,  supported the day’s 
broadcast. They  purchased ad- 
vertisements which congratulat- 
ed Victoria College on its expan- 
sion, which was marked by the 
sod-turning  ceremony on Satur- 
day, January 20. Peter Edwards, 
advertising manager of CFAX, 
and his staff prepared  the adver- 
tisements which, were contracted 
by students,  Harald  Peterson 
among  them. 

Club President Gordon pemn 
said  when  interviewed: “We sin- 
cerely thank  the management 
and staff of CFAX for  their co- 
operation and unfailing  enthusi- 
asm  in  our ‘Victoria College 
Day’.  We would also like to 
thank  the citizens of Victoria 
and all faculty  members who 
contributed ta our broadcast.” 
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Editorials 

AN  EXPLANATION 
There have been a number of disagreeable complaints 

forwarded to  us by the  student body concerning our last 
edition on  Saturday,  January 20. The general concensus 
of most seems to be that  the paper was altogether too 
conservative. The editors do not  intend  to  argue  this 
point, in fact to a certain  extent we agree. However, we 
feel that there are [one  or two pointsl which we should 
clarify. The first being that  the  student body did not pay 
for the  last issue. The  faculty did. The second  being that 
as the  faculty paid for ;the edition they were ’ naturally 
able to govern the material that went into  the edition. 
The  faculty would not pay for the  printing without the 
right of censure, we would not  print  the edition without 
their  funds: result-one h- ,of a conservative newspaper. 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
The editors would like to thank the administration 

for the work that  has been  done in the new parking lot. 
As many of the old  holes have now been eliminated, we 

‘ are  sure  that it will give many of the  student body a 
renewed lift in life as they  anticipate  the creation of 
newer and bigger  holes. , Also in line for thanks is the 
kind old soul who has taken it upon herself to relieve the 
pothole situation by dumping one bucket o,f ashes every 
two weeks-in the same hole. 

W I R P  WEEK 
With TWIRP Week in a fervour of activity and the 

females of the campus in a conspiratory huddle, the 
campus is in a state of extreme agitation. Wait till the 
males see the changes  left in their commons by mother’s 
little helpers! The boys may never be the same again and 
certainly the commdns never will. With so many one-way 
shocks, why not have a TMIRP  week? Surely many  males 
exist on  the campus who have not yet delved into  the 
fair  campus  grounds  to pick out a few shy daisies. If the 
boys have monetary  trouble the rest of the year, their one 
week spree should be enough for any normal girl to  dream 
about for many  months.  Perhaps a Skirt $Day would  be 
in order-maybe a paradox of the  short fashions seen so 
currently on every  self respecting female. Will the Mugs 
be beaten by a paltry  handful of females with everything 
on their side, or will they make a valiant try a t  defending 
their honour and their male prerogatives? 

THAT’S FUNNY! 
By ED POMEROY 

Oh boy, have we had a bad 
few  weeks or have we had a b,ad 
few weeks? Not as individuals, 
but as, a, college and various 
groups  within the college. 

POMEROY 

To start it all 
off, we w e r e  
b l a m e d   f o r  
stealing a sign, 
s o  s t o p   t h e  
world, Its been 
done before. As 
a matter of fa& 
that is w h a t  
makes the  prank 
stink. 

To keep the 
strain of b a d 

luck running, the Martlet sold 
itself  down the river by turning 
out a special issue for the sod- 
turning. Now ‘in itself that is a 
very nice gesture.  Unfortunately 
they permitted every article  to 
be censored by the  faculty  and 
anything  judged as offensive for 
the people who are buying our 
university (excuse me, paying 
€or our  university) was removed. 

The  donors to  the university 
could not have kicked over two 
million dollars just  to  have some 
nice building erected and some 
nice people say  thank you. Snrely 
a good many of them  have an 
interest in this institution devel- 
Dping into a university in  the 
proper sense of the word. If so, 
they are  not going to be offended 

Students’  Film  Society 
By ROY DUGGAN 

hast week a new vemture, m e  
long werdue, was undertaken 
3n our  Clampus-We  formation 
If la students’ Film Society. Due 
b my enbhusiasm, at this occur- 
rence, tihe lines i t 0  follow will 
3onsist of l a m  outline of the So- 
:icety’s jnten’ded  aotivities and a n  
undisguised plea  for  pour  sup- 

Dou,btlese EL “plea” is unnems- 
sary, as mylone who  appreciates 
;he opportunity of seeing  truly 
great films wlll immediately rea- 
.ize m a t  h,ere !is la chance that 
should not be disregardeld. As 
we have  no  lwal  theatre willing 
;o show first-r’alte films, @he Film 
Society  will endeavour rt0 fill this 
need  Iby showing Alms which 
nlave received world-“de QC- 
:laim as mastempieces of the 
n’ovie-.making craft. 

best (anyone become apprehen- 
sive at this point, rest  assured 
hiat the  fmtwes shown will nlot 
)e “way out”, exIperimenbal mod- 
?1s, but  true exlamples of ithose 
tll too r.are ocoasilcms when acbr ,  
lirector anid wrikr unite : b  pro- 
luce a, wfork of apt. 

As  well I%US foreign and domes- 

writ. 

Report from Europe * * * \ 

Week-End in Stuttgart-Hohenheim 
By MICHIEL HORN 

Freiburg, Jan. 14, 1962. 
Some w e b  lago I spent a long 

weekend in  Stuttgart - Hohen- 
heim Idiscussing th,e unification 
of Europe. The  ‘gathering was 
meanlt for Eumpelan students, 
mid I turned lout $0 be the only 
non-Europelan there. Neverthe- 
less, I was immedi,ately taken up 
into &he p o u p  land enjoyed an 
intensely  interesting  three days. 

m e  sponsor lof th,e  event w’as 
the Coburger C:oncent, an organ- 
ization  which binds together  the 
so-,called “schllagende Vlerbin- 
d u n g e n” or “Korploratilonen”. 
”hese are typioally Ger’man stu- 
dent groups; th,e world “aohla- 
gentde” refem  to thle “Mensur”, 
a duel $ought with  blank  steel. 
?“his explained the  scars which 
adorned the faces of most par- 

Iticipanbs.  Hlowewr, of that some 
other time. 

There were about 40 German 
students as well ( a s  a ‘dozen for- 
eign guests who, though  in  the 
minlori,ty, participalted on equial 
terms  in th,e discussions, the 
language hjandicap making  little 
differewe. I hlad bem invibed by 
€€reinrich Budelmann,  Frei- 
bur(ger Law student w!ho sppoint- 
ed himself my  prfohctor  and 
made all necessary carrange- 
,meats ‘for me;  he even volun- 
teered me tlo ,,@ad one of the 
grloup discussions. Otherwise a 
nice ,chap. 

Together we :travelled bo Stutt- 
gart  on Nlovember  23rd and to- 
gether we went to th’e  first ses- 
sion %he next day-bhree films on 
recent tendencie’s towards the 
economical land politimwl unifica- 
tion of Europe. That afternoon 

if the  students come up wit1 
something  different  or even i: 
they go radical and starting call. 
ing a spade a spade. 

The  Students’ Council in keep. 
ing with the general spirit 0; 
things  during  our  ten days’ rur 
of bad luck  came of with  one 01 
the most  naive  manoeuvres thai 
I have heard of in a long time 
They  purchased polling booths 
three  for a hundred ,and fifts 
dollars, upon the premise thai 
this would improve the turnoul 
at elections. I don’t like to gel 
personal, but, fellas, it’s not thc 
lack of facilities that is keeping 
the voters away. 

In keeping with  their easy 
money  policy, they  also kicked 
over  five ,dollars  per graduate t c  
the e rad  Committee. I suspect 
that since we all pay an alma 
mater  fee and have access to all 
clubs as a result of this, every- 
body can now  go out  and join 
the grad class. 

Well, ten days of bad business 
out of fourteen  may  not be a 
record for .a college,  but: it’s not 
bad. 

For those poor unhappy people 
that threw  stones at me for 
knocking the faculty of educa- 
tion, I have  great news for you- 
[ wasn’t. If you want to knock 
the faculty of education you 
should do two  things. First read 
“Education as a Profession”, by 
Myron Lieberman, and secondly 
start saying “Well, of course I 
agree that you have  to  learn 
nursery mhymes to  teach  them, 
but should you be  learning  them 
zt a university?” 

the topic, thse reunificaim of 
we heard &he first of four lec- 
tures: “Probl1e:ms  of European 
InbegratJon !as Seen by American 
Eyes”.  Othler sddresses  treated: 
“Thle E u r ~ e a i n  E,conlomic Cam- 
munity as la Bmasis for European 
Integr,aition”; “Europe’s History: 
Obstlaclle or Preparation .$or Uni- 
fication”; land  “Eurlople’s Political 
Unificatilon : Wish or Reality”. 

In all subsequent  group dis- 
cussions lthe intter.est pmve’d bo 
be very keen, and soon (clashes 
of opinion blecame evildent. “he 
big topics wlere NATO,  Ithe EEC, 
the Outer Shevein, mld E,ngland’s 
proposed entrance  into  th,e EEC. 
On each lof !the,se, spirited dis- 
c u s s i 10 n develloped,  leepecially 
sin,ce Ithiere were very vocal rep- 
pesentatives from Fnance, Italy, 
Nlomay and Holland. One fur- 
ther  point very soon emerged, 

J 

tic  feature-length fims, the So- 
cielty , inbends to screen selected 

all chlosen for th,eiq artistic  and 
dramatia  hntenlt. Thes,e will  be, 
ws fiar aas possible, fi,lms which 
nol.rm:ally would not (be shown in 
Vi,cbria,  but  Ikcause of their 
outstancling qu,alities, the Film 
Society f elels  that  lsitndents 
shoul’d have an opplolrtunify of 
vilewing, evaluating  and, without 
doubt, tappmciating $hem. 

Much hiard work !has gone into 
the fiormwti~m of this bladly 
nee,deld organization, anld  much 
,more is to follow. The Society 
blelieves this effomt tm be worth- 
while, but  the n,eoessary support 
must be forthcoming  from the 
student body if this organization 
is tro bourish. I understand that 
the Society is to be run on a 
mem,bership basis, laanld the :LC- 
tual  cast  for film will be 
considerably below no’rmal ad- 
mission priices. 

I ,sincerely  bope $halt wide- 
spread  interest will  be evidenced 
in the Film Soci,ety; it is some- 
thing awe eorely need  on the 
loampus and without it, I will 
never  see  #any  decent films! 

~ O P ~ C S  and Idocmeataries, 

and, thlough not ,direckly part of 
Germany awlas dragged into prac- 
tireally  tall sther ;questtions. 

In fact, by the  end of the first 
day it was .alrealdy ,clear that 
mlwt of the German studlents 
saw the wholle problem in the 
lighlt of  Gemmany’s present (divi- 
sion. When a professor from 
Marburg expressed his person.al 
view that la relalistic Germany 
shou1.d  sbanldlcm aZ1 practical 
b o p  of regaining Ithe Soviet 
Zone  thlere was widespread sign 
of discontenk. And though m a t  
of the Germans $avowead some 
kind of politioal ,milon, 0n.e of 
the  main relasons Ibhey olffered 
was that la united W,es;tem Eu- 
rope  should be  cable t o ’  bargain 
better with the USSR and  .thw 
perbaps  get  “Mitkldeutschland” 
b.ack,  womathing  whijch  West 
Germlany alone woulld not be 
:able to  d,o. 

The  other European students 
generally were better !able to see 
the problem in i,ts wilder ianpli- 
cations,  both bhe eoonomic and 
politi8cal. Espelcially those  from 

Letters to Editor 
I=cUratz Reporter 

Dear sir: 
We read  with  interest  another 

local newspaper columnist’s can- 
did observations and alleged 
truths about the recent  centen- 
nial  prank. However, we should 
like to  inform you that several. 
of his speculations  tended to be 
inaccurate, and that the major- 
ity of his implications could be 
classed as untruths. 

We should like {to point  out 
that virtually no  other college 
students had any knowledge of/ 
the  prank, that it was never 
anyone’s intention to unveil the 
sign at the Victoria College sod- 
turning ceremony, that no col- 
lege authority  prompted t h e  
return of thce sign, and  that ac- 
cording to city  planner Roderick 
Clack, under whose control  &he 
sign is placed, no  damage was 
done to the sign. 

We can only conclude that his 
sources of information  must 
dwell within the innermost por- 
tions of his bradn. This conclu- 
sion leads us to  doubt  the 
veracity ofl the majority of his 
column’s material, and  to doubt 
eurther the journalistic intention 
3f his writing. 

It is to be hoped that the more 
serious events  on which the 
newspaper may ereport do not 
receive similar  “investigation” 
treatment, t h a t  ‘any alleged 
truths which they  may state 
have a sounder factual basis, and 
that the qualifications  for their 
reporters include more than  an 
active imagination. 

JOHN W. TIMIDITY. 

* * *  
No Cen.rwsbgp 

Dear Sir: 
It has come to my attention 

that some students  apparently 
still believe that  some form ‘of 
:ensorship is exercised over col- 
.ege publications. 

No censorship is exercised by 
this department over any pub- 
ication, in  the belief that the 
?ditor of each newspaper  or 
iournal is capable of using his 
~ w n  judgment. 

I f  any motion is raised in  the 
3tudents’ Council suggesting that 
my  form of censorship be inaug- 
Irated, this  department will op- 
?ose such ,a move; and if the 
Students’ Council were to auth- 
xize  such measures of control, 
;he  director  of, this department 
vould resign. 

LESLIE MILLIN, 
Director of Publicity 
and Publications. 

thme ,smaller countries w e  F e 
queasy about ithe whole scheme, 
for iuz +a uniteld Western Europe 
Fnan,ce anld Germany wcWd au- 
tonratioally assume the leading 
roles, while Eng1,and’s e n  t T y 
would merely add la thirld large 
power. 

If England  enter . . .  Englmd’s 
traditional  imlationkm was hlere 
reflect,ed, for many  felt  the 
Island Kingd3m should be kept 
out of the EES if eventual politi- 
cal ,union was  ~mntemplated. 
Englmd,  they  felt, !might co- 
[operate in ehe rtea~ring-down of 
customs walls, but would  very 
probably Itorpe,dIo la11 plans for 
political  unlfioatim. 

Among bhle minority  opinions 
was that of a very noisy Biavar- 
i’an who lolp,pme8d all  schemes of 
union as a p r o v m t i m  of the 
USSR, and am additional  step 
towards Worlld War 111; he 
‘‘mu1.d raaher ,be Red than 
,dead”. This remark WBS met by 
hissing,  for  practically everybody 
else saw the  threat  from ithe 

(Continued on’p. 5, ml. 3) 
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Now It‘s Pepsi 
For Those Who 
Think Young! 

*, CAFETERIA * F-HUT * STUDENT LOUNGE 
(Gordon Head) 

Where the music’s real hot. 
They’ve got a wee coot, 
After the party, after the 
MAC‘S ’ i s  always the place 

show 

to PO. I 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Lethargy 

)ear sir: 
When I: first arrived at Victoria 

:allege I was  quite enthused 
bout kollege life, The activities 
luring FTosh  Week struck me as 
being the keynote to a riotous 
rear.  College spirit and enthusi- 
Ism seemed high,  and I thought 
‘hat old Victoria College has 
Beally got it. I come from, On- 
,ario, and I spent some time at  
,he University of Toronto. When 
we moved out  here, I stafted  at 
J.B.C., but soon transferred t o  
dictoria College, preferring the 
;maller classes. I honestly felt 
;hat I had stumbled  onto a Ca- 
nadian university  with some real 
;punk  and  spirit. However, 1 
aave d,rastically clhanged my 
)pinion, and now I think that 
Victoria  College, compared t c  
3ther Canadian universities ir 
guts .and  enthusiasm,  stinks. 

I take  the  sports  picture, fol 
3xample. The hockey team is 
ioing  admirably, but now that 
;hey’ve lost a coufple, I’ll bet that 
tan surmort will slack off in typ- 

I 
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cal fashion.  The  basketball  team 
.ooks good to  me XI saw the 
Kerrisdale games) but I wm 
sickened ,at the mtserable  fan 
;uppo,rt. Nobody  goes to rugby 
Zarnes, and w not? Nobod3; 
Zoes to  grassh 2 ckey games or 
soccer  games. ,I’ll  bet ,that ver3 
Pew  of the  athletes on campu.t 
support each  other. How man3 
hockey players go to basketbal 
games, ,and vice-versa? Very few 
you can be sure.  The  idea  bacl 
in Toronto was all for  one anc 
one for all, not me far me anc 
to hell  with you. 

If the majority of people a. 
this university would get off thei: 
soft  behinds and  stop playin! 
cards  in the cafeteria (whicl 
also stinks)  an’d going  to smell: 
little  dumps like ‘the Tango: anc 
support  something  ,related  to th, 
college and not  their own greed: 
little desires, we might  start ts 
move a little. 
As far as I ,am  concerned, bhis 

whole college needs to be shaken 
out of its lethargy. We are stuck 

” . ~  ”. 

n this island and  out of touch 
rith everything,  including the 
sual  state of affairs at the big- 
er universities-that of concern 
or the school. Judging  from my 
l w n .  observations on athletics, 
tudenbs’ councils and general 
.ffairs, I would say that Victoria 
:allege's student body doesn’t 
rive a damn. Not one lousy ,damn 
lbout anything that makes a 
lniversity great or  even good. 
ind personally I’m joining the 
9ub-I don’t  give a damn any- 
nore either. 

D.R. 
P.S.: I’ll bet you don’t even 

lave the  guh  to  print my letter 
n your stuffy  little  newspaper. 

Editor’s Note: We see you don’l 
wen have  the guts to sign your 
name. * * *  

Distrensing 
Dear sir: 

There has been a very dis- 
;ressing sight on our  campus 
fver  since the beginning of the 
iall term. It is a deplorable 
;hing due  in part to fashion  and 
n part  to indiscretion, and 1 
;hink it is time  for it to  be  pub- 
.icly brought to  the  attention of 
;he offenders and denounced 
rhe sight (there is no  other word 
€or it) is the manner in which 
many gkls with short skirts si1 
in the library. 

Whether  ‘they think it is fash- 
ionable, just  plain sexy or if the] 
”forget” in the  pursuit of theii 
studies, I feel they  should makt 
a conscious effort  to  have somf 
regard for our  deteriorating so. 
cia1 mores  .and  also Dome con. 
sideration  for the studie’s  (int,el. 
lectual) of the boys in nearb: 
seats. 

If anyone  thinks *his is quit( 
shocking  for a letter  to you 
column, I can only agree, and il 
closing suggest either slightl: 
lo,nger hemlines  or a discree 
crossing of the knees to  put ‘ai 
end to the degrading  leg shoT 
that goes on  daily from 8 a x  
ito 5 p.m. 

B .T. 

. . . - . . . . . . 
TO 3 m t o n  CANADIANS 

BANK OF MONTREAL% 
&?C&td&~WSd@SGILcICIct4 

u7-c 
L 

%The Bunk where Students‘ &counts are  warmly welcomed 
Richmond Avenue and Fort Street  Branch, 1 mile  south of the  CampU6: 

W. J. D. WALKER, Manabr 
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Fwget It! 
)ear sir: 
I would like to express  disap- 

)ointment in an article in  the 
’ecent  Martlet by “D.R.” regard- 
ng the concert  held  here a t  Col- 
.ege f e a t u r i n g  the A1 Neil 
auintet. 
I sympathize  with the  author: 

LS it would: appear  be  had been 
mddled with th.e responsibility 
If critizing  something of which 
re knew little.  Under  such  con- 
Aitions the task would  be under- 
standably difficult. 

Several statements by t h f 
Martlet  .authority  indicated hf 
is not  particularly well  informec 
in this field. His, mention of  Dor 
Thomson’s technical  ability at 
being a rarity  among B.C. vibra 
phonists is an example. To thc 
knowledge of several inf ormec: 
sources he  is  the only vibraphon. 
ist in B.C. who is active  in jazz 

D.R. also commented, “the soh 
breaks really had nothing  to dc 
with th,e piece in particular.” A 

nark like this can only  be re- 
:ded in the light of the writ- 
; handicap. A similar examplt 
s his expressed  belief tha‘ 
Ire “thorough  preparation b! 
: group woul’d certainly havt 
proved the  centre  portions 0: 
:h number.” By centre porn 
ns he was  presumably refer- 

to the group’s soloing abil, . Anyone  who is at all familia 
;h jazz can see ,the, ridiculous 
ss of his  statement. 
Idmittedly a number of criti 
, r m s  were a matter of persona 
rte, especially with  regard tl 
rry’s ability. However, it shoull 
no,ted that Perry is regardec 
those  connected  with  profes 

mal music throughout t h 
role of Canada  and a numbe 
parts of the  States as one a 

e  finest  altoists,  in  Canada to  
,y- if not  the finest.  Thes 
ople are in the business-thej 
dihood depends  on public ac 
ptance of their  tastes. 
Agreed this concert  fell shol 

the group’s usually excel: 
mal performances, but th: 
rtainly does not  justify tk: 
bture  of criticism brought fog 
md in the Martlet, and it 
lmpletely inexcusable from 
‘urce such as D.R. Please, UT 
ss ,the  ,paper ha6 someone wl! 
,n intelligently jazz - forgc 
bout it! 

BOB  KEZIERE. 

* * *  
Mental Mdget 

?ar sir: 
It .is customary  for a form,: 
itic  to sign his name. Whe 
ading  the  article that appeare 
the  Jan. 16 Martlet discussin 

)on s’uan in Hell” ,and the 
A1 Quintet, it seems that th 
itic(?) is striving  for somf 
ling. He has committed hirr 
If-nothing hme says after th 
ill reprieve him. For ,anyone 1 
‘iticize that which he knov 
)thing about is the  mark of 
.ental  midget;  each word  mu 
plies the  aura of igno’rance. 
Granted  the jazz  concert hE 
s gaults, they were not, hov 
rer, presented by D.R. The 
eil Quintet can be critizt 

HORSESHOE 
BARBER SHOP 

57% YATES ST. 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 

“The Smartest in Campus 
Haircuts’’ * 

largely on  the grounds of dyna- 
mics, that is, the volume of any 
one  member of the group in re- 
la1 
In 

;ion to  the  rest of the group. 
dividually, the  greatest of- 
nder was Jerr-7 Fuller, the 
ummer. This problem of dy- 
lmics is a univecsal one in  the 
usical wmld and is only over- 
me with  experience. It often 
the sole factor in the differ- 

c e  between a mediocre group 
I d  a successful one. The solos 
Perry  often  carried the mes- 

,ge of ‘an, eager and dedicated 
mng mu,  s i c i an. Those of 
nompson  were  well done  but 
ere overshadowed by Perry’s 
,x  work. 
D.R., there  are  things  happen- 
ig in jazz. The West Coast, 
lwever, isn’t the scene. It it 
asn’t  for people like Perry we 
ould still be listening  to  Chet 
aker  singing. 
The Jazz Club is  once  again 
ol’ding regular  meetings.  They 
re Monday at noon in Y-316. 
ome in, D.R., there  may still be 
me to become slightly  aware of 
le jazz sound. 

MAX G. SCHOENFELDT. 

* * *  
Beyond Him 

ear sir: 
I: would like to  start by asking 
!hat, if any, . qualifications the 
)-called critic of jazz  (who uses 
nly the  initials D.R.) has for 
=sing judgment on any form 
€ jazz, or any contemporary 
rusic,  beyond the sounds of 
blen Miller, or perhaps-and thks 
rlay be lbeyond  him-the music 
f Muis  Amstmmg  about 1930. 
In any case, he seemed to dis- 

ke P. J. Perry immensely. Now 
. personally, am  not the most 
,vid buff  of Ithe East  Coast 
lchool of.  modern jazz, and yet 

cannot stand by and see a 
‘oung man,  one who is honestly 
rying to  express  himself, be 
Ianned by a critic (I use the 
erm loosely) who sits back on. 
Lis a-, and whose only form of 
bersonal  expression is a loud 
”t (for this is what his article 
Imounbs to). 

He criticizes  mainly  Perry’s 
,echnique and  says  the musician 
<seemed to  writhe agonizingly 
;hrough a torrent of notes . . .” 
?erhaps this is Perry’s  method 
If expressing his views about  the 
-ather perplexing and changing 1 

dtuations of the world in which 
Ne dive. And on  another level, 
3eEhaps he is merely  playing the 
nusic  he like- type, or school, 
vhich was originated by Charles 
’arker, Dizzy  Gillerspie and The- 
onious  Monk, and has progressed 
‘0 the playing of such  men as 
Irnette C oleman,  Eric Dolphy, 
>harks MacPherson, L o n n i e 
$illyer, Ted Cuason,  Booker Er- 
rin, Dannie EEichmond, Charles 
Uingus,  Horace Parlan,  and so 
In; .there  are  many more. The 
nost  direct influence on  Perry 
s, I think, Eric Dolphy (ever 
leard of him?). And I repeat, 
;hat personally I do  not as yet 
Feel that Dolphy, as Perry, has 
;he final  answer  or knows or 
?lays, in the words of Coleman, 
‘The Shape of Jazz to Come”, 
md yet I must give him all the 
zedit in the world for at least 
trying to express himself in a 
world where there is ‘too  little 
self-expression and too little in- 
dividual effort at it. 

The  rest of the criticisms con- 
tained  in  the  article  can be dealt 
with in precisely &he  same  man- 
ner. Do  you want  no  statement ’ 
of theme or melody at all? Or 
do you expect  every number 
played to be of some  new and 
original form? Everything  can- 
not be experimental-there must 
be someone who takes  the  estab- 
lished  form and tri,es to improve 
on it. And  by the way, D.R., on 
the sam,e topic-have you ever 
heard of the twelve-tone system? 
Or Schoenberg? Or Lyle  Mur- 

L.P. 
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AN EVALUATION 
, By GEORGE LAMONT 
It seems bo me, that leven  ;thle 

llong suffering public, >whiclh has 
pmve’d itself lablie bo put  up with 
prac;tically any kind of drivel, 
could harldy  rstomach the wealth 
of inanity mlat pours  daily  from 
the lower right  hand ,corner of 
Ithe seoond section olf Victoria’s 
morning  newspaper.  This clollec- 
tilon of vacant lanecd’otes, and 
overheard gossi~ is oalled, “Peter 
Bruhn’s8 Noteblook”. 

Material flor ithis insult  to 
r,ea;ders of this othlerwise compe- 
tent newspaper,  seems t o  stem 
from a, flew *main sourc,es: the 
pnovincial atborney-general (the 
writer  must  have a direct  line 
into Mr. Bonnfer’s office), the 
llocal oafe socimety, such as it is, 
and studmts of Vicbori,a College. 
It is not  ‘the irhentilon of this 
work to  dwell loin ithe  battier, since 
the  students  have suffered at 
the mi,d,e hand of  thle “Note- 
book”, {but  $et us tape a cllose 
bok  at the joolumn in general, 
and for two spec8ificc issues, those 
of Jbamu,ary 20 and 21. 

First, in bhe issue of January 
20, la vetenan’s hlol u s  e gets 
pain;te@ free for !a new owner by 
the C,entral Mortgage land Hous- 
ing Corponatton, aqd thle Iwlum- 
nist  invents EL lmlolst inane con- 
vereatilon  to oover  thle situation. 
Apparently, a, znan whlo works 
$or Ithis corporation has a habit 
of saying, “Yep, . . .” Pmhlaps 
he does. To try bo, give some 
v,alidIation for w a s It i n g four 
inches o’f the newspaper’s space, 
Mr. Brutim, lobviously imagin- 
ing himself the  Jonaibhan Swift 
of Twentieth  Century  irony, 
adds, “Well, it’s ni,ce to see  where 

His final ([thank goodness . . . 
he ran it to Idoath) note of tihe 
sicgn stealing “~aEtxir”, is, to be 
quite  honest, garbled, a d  pre- 
sumptuous.  Be knows (Y” he 
should know) khat the  taxpayers 
are not going t o  be stuck with 
the Imst of replactng the cen- 
tenia1  sign, but  he gets  out his 
vilorin lmld plays a, mlownful tun,e 
to  thlat  esect. 

The remainider of Ithle s p c e  
filler for the ‘day was dewteld  to 
the beleaguered attorney-gen- 
eral,  neither of  llhe )two items 
could be more ‘empty or  mcuous 
in thought. 

Secondly, the issue of January 
21 had littlle mlore It0 resommemd 
it for Icsntenlt, so I will .consider 
the s t y 1 e land preseatation, 
briefly. Each  item,  generally, is 
set off from  (the  rest by three 
li,ttle  stars,  and la “catch sub- 
headline”. Mr. B r u h ,  probably 
trying very hard to lemullate the 
widely en jloyed Vancouver gos- 
sip 8columnisbs Jack Wasslerman 
and Jlack Scott, hser:ts these 
sub-headlines after bhe manner 
of his heroes. The results are 
really  (pitiflat)  (pitifle) to be- 
hold. ’ “Reversed 1charges’”head;s 
a, plamphmsed Ian7d quoted letter 
from .a Vi,ctmis College student; 
“The Flip Side”--introduces the 
most amateur lesson in em- 
nmics ever !wem.bled, in the 
language; “Thlanks Fbr The 
M,elmory” -brings in a slbry 
about a, third hmand repmbeld 
exchange of tempers, which, if 
you were to recite !at a gabhering 
o’f even half-wilts,  would ,muse 
you l t o l  blush witih embarrws- 

our taxes go.” 

A DANCE DEMANDS 
A FINE CORSAGE 

From . . . 

Flower  Phone  EV 4-0555 
900 Douglas 

GODOT 
A Modern Classzi. 

The  Intimate istagek  produc- 
ition of Samuel Bleckett’s avant- 
garde play ‘Waiting fior Gadlot’ 
started a three-nighrt run tat 
Victr0ri.a College  Tuesld’ay, and 
any stu’dtent whlo dmsn’t see St 
should aot  leven  be allowed in 
tihe Faculty lof Elducation. 

Already .cornsidered a classic 
of (modern drama (it was’ first 
produced in Paris in  1955) &he 
surrealistic ;play concerns %w,c 
$ramps b.esitdle ia tree waiting for 
Godot. 

This seems a r,ather dull situa- 
tion fnorn which lbo create ‘a 
show bhat has  hard gr’elat com- 
,mercilal success ‘in Europe land in 
New  Ylork, but Director Tony 
Nichtolson  Idescrib’es it as “shleer 
boredlom turne’d into 8 hilarilous 

“Because the pllay is not in the 
t e a - c u p  land #drawing - room 
style,” !he said, “we are able t o  
try aomebh8ing new in scenery 
810 that Shakespeare land t h e  
boys and (all *hie lorriate mould- 
ings will b’e hidden. 

T o r   m c e  the audirenlce will .be 
able $0 see Ith,e play; laad we  hlope 
things will sound bettaer too.” 

Thle all-xnale cast includ.e& Joe 
Moiope, Carl Wylie, ,Jean-Paul 
Dmestrube, Ralph Burgess, and 
Bernard Destrube. The play is 
beinlg presentetd by  8hIe Special 
Events Clornm’itbee. 

play.” 

ment at  havirnlg stood up and 
reciteid several  sentences  with nc  
lother amnecfim :&hian  tihe  words 
mostly belong to the English 
hnguage; Mr. Bolnner is callled 
upon to fill two hches, this 
arti,cle entiltleld, “Depends Where 
You Sit”. Th’ew  ,four  titles have 
only the slightest if any rela- 
ition to ,thle items  they  introduce, 
all of which ar,e  study in irre- 
llevance lanld literary nlonenity 
m e r e  is one sma’ll glimmjer ol 
hope in the la&,  inch-long  item, 
,a;tnazingly  ‘c  !a 1 1 e d ,“Isollation 
Cure”, a , b u t  ithe  Doukihobor 
problem. If the wrote this  him- 
self, in an unguard,d  mom,ent of 
rationality, it approaches  wm- 
thin,ess of purblica;tim.  Allas, it 
is mly  ione inch,  but a start 
neverbheless. 

Thirdly, it is evident, by 
reason,able stanldlards, that  Mr. 
Bruton’s “Notebook”, i is i 1 1 - 
thought lout, rar:ely substantd- 
ated,  pmr,ly  constructed,  [bereft 
of mal m,atter, ianld worst of all, 
BO prejufdi,oed, [tihat objective oon- 
sideratilon of his personal  nega- 
tivlsms, laidslescent (outbursts, 
a n Id irrational judgments, i s 
impossiblje. 

~~, la senaible attiltude to- 
ward this kind of Dabble-rousing 
is: “Don’t pay !any attention, i,t’s 
just the scribbling, nonsense (anld 
drivel in the local lgolssip ~coluann.” 
And it is not even good ‘gossip! 

A Play by Samuel Bleckett 

January 30, 31 and February 1 
835 p.m. 

Ticksets: Studlen8tcs’ Oouncil Office 
Eaton’s  Ticket Offilce 

1 PAN-PAN 
By D.R. 

An outstanding prfogramme I 
ligbt classical1 musi,c was pn 
sentle’d by Patricila  Perrin,  one u 
Canada’s  most  talented your 
pbanists, in a rlecent  Tuesd’a 
concert. Hler ,excelllent techniql 
‘and  fine int,erpretatilom 
bined to form a most pieasin 
programme and, the we31-chose 
s e 1 e ,c t i 01 n s were appreciate 
g r e  a t 1 y by lain enthusiast 
audimence. 

Displaying la wide range ’( 

ability, Miss Perrin lpllayed  slele’c 
rtilons varying  from thle pensil 
Wlair de Lune”, ‘bhrlough Chic 
pin’s intricate  Tantasy - IE 
promptu”, :ti0 the fuller am 
more powerful “Rhapsody in 
Maj;or” by Dohnanhi. A poise 
and charming  artist, Miss Perri 
sh,ows grelalt priomise ials an oul 
standing  Canadian pianist. 
BLUES TO BONGOS 

In  another Special Events COT 
cert .on January 23, K,el,l  Winze 
playe’d land sang la very fenjloyab: 
pr,ogramme o f  folk slongs. Wit 
a large  repertoire Mr.  Winzf 
anld company sang songs fila 
I,relanld, C,anads, i?.IcEia and vk 
West Inaies. 

Most enj’oyable w le r 8 t h 
calypso numbem and it lappeare 
that Winaey, la fine guitar ’pljayf 
with a p1,easant voice was vel 
much at home  with the! 
selections. 

REPORT  FROM  EUROPE . . 
(Contiaued  from p. 3) 

East as perhlaps the most powel 
f u l  spur totwards  union : “Unite 
we stand, divid’ed we $all.” 

No specific s.chleme for pdi t  
,cal integratim was Id,evelopel 
though a, federal milon receive 
some support. Thle discussion c 
the whole oentered rather  jab1 
the prob1,ems than the solutior! 
to thaem. Historical land preses 
difficulties were squarely faceld 
divergenlt Oriaditiolna an,d 6cwx 
mies, different  languages, t h  
misundershndings  ‘and  quarre: 
of ceaturi,es, and the national 
ism which still exilsts. But thles 
would be overcome because th 
need is so grelant. 
The last laftemoon, on Novem 

ber 26th, cent,ere,d around 
panel discussion: “What Ca 
Students Dot?” The uswl  answf 
emerged: \sipreading the “Goo 
World” and I,aher working towar.6 
the goal. 3he usual lanswer, pel 
hlaps, but nevertheless I got bh 
impression .that mlost !of the$ 
stubents,  whatever  their motive 
genuinely wanted some form ( 

po1iti)al integmtilon. 
The social life was not eeg1,ecl 

ed,  ,and &he Ificrrleigners ‘got 
fascinating look into “K’orpo’ra 
tion? life,  in8cluding tong-estal: 
lisheld pites, lusty songs, toasl 
bo prtachioally everybody, as we 
as lessons In duelling. All this 
appreciated, but it wlas thfe top: 
whicch  8ascin)alteld me. 3 wz 
slmewlhat removed from  most Y 
thle questions. Idiscwe8d, but thz 
did not diminish my &tenia 
Here wepe European sudeni 
talking, imd if tihey get  the: 
way, [@he m’ap of Europe will 1100 
vfery !different wilthin not kc 
mmy years. 

II 

11 633 Fort S;reet EV 6-5585 

J. W. PICKERBGILL 
“Conservatives  don’t have a . 

philosophy.” 
Thle Hon. J. W. Pichersgill 
, s h d  the ool1,ege  East Fridlay as 
ke guest of the Vi,ctori,a  College 
iberal Club. Mr. Pickersgill, 
ho is the former ‘Minister. of 
itizenship and Immigrfation, 
lake mbefiore  a. packed laudi- 
brim at alo!on. Almost his 
Itir!e speech w,as directed at the 
r,esent administration. 
In his attacks  on  the Comer- 
rtiw govemmlent he claimed 
lat ‘%he Conservatives d*on’t 
ave a, philosophy” and  that 
r i m e Minister Diefenbaker’s 
aim bo have kept 50 of his 62 
lection promises “was an extra- 
:$dinary thing for la Prim’e Min- 
ter to  say !bo establis,h hs 
?lhbility.” Mr. Pickergill chial- 
snged anyone to point bo one 
iberal pledge not c,arrijed out in 
Z pears of Uiberal government, 

/ 

ACADEMIC SYMPOSIUM 
The Sixth Annual U.B.C. Aca- 

demic  symposium of the Unf- 
versity of British  ‘Columbia wilI  
be held at the Island Hall, Parks- 
ville, on February  Sth,  10th and 
llth, 1962. It will be attended by 
approximately 150 students,  pro- 
fessors and alumni. 

The general theme of this’ 
year’s  Symposium is “The  Role 
of Universities in World Society.” 

An invitation ha@  be’en re- 
ceived  for two delegates from 
Victoria  College to attend this 
Symposium. Would all interest- 
ed students please contact the 
Secretary of the Students’ Coun- 
cil,  Pauline Beattie, before  Feb- 
ruary  1. 

* We Cover 
the  Student Body!! 

with the Newest! 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 

SLACKS 
< SWEATERS 

SHIRTS 

See Your 
Hoppy  Haberdashers 

at 

PRICE & SMITH ltd. 
In the FABULOUS 700 BLOCK 

YATES ST. 

Whatever you’re saving for-better sove at 
The BANK of NOVA SCOTIA) 

MR. R.  G. WILLIAMS, Manager, 
Shelbourne Plaza Branch, 

Victoria, B.C. 

3 OTHER  BRANCHES  CONVE,NIENTLY  LOCATED I N  THF CITY TO SERVE  YOU 
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- Opportunity  Knocking! - 
Train for an  executive  career  in  Department 
Administration  and  Buying,  Display,  Person- 
nel  Management  in  one‘of  the  Hudson’s  Bay 
Company’s  six  large  department  stores  located 
at Winnipeg,  Vancouver,  Calgary,  Edmonton, 
Victoria  and  Saskatoon. 

Male  graduates  in  Commerce,  Business  Ad- 
ministration  and  Arts  are  provided a thorough 
Training  Program  consisting of: 

4 month induction period covering all major 

0 2’ year lecture course in merchandising. 

Training under an experienced Department 
Manager‘ in Sales Management, Buying, De- 
partment Administration. 

store  functions. . .~ 

Retailing  with  the  Bay  offers  the  opportun- 
i ty  to move ahead  quickly  to  positions of re- 
sponsibility. 

Make an appointment  now through your 
Placement Officer to see our Representative 
for full details. 

Campps  interview, on  Jauary 30th  or contact 
Personnel  Superintendent, H.B.C. Retail  Store, 
Victoria. EV  5-1311. 

t 

Dear Feebee 
D,ear Fee bee : 

I went to la dance  severaj 
weeks ago and I was arnaaed, 
The girls  outnumbered the boy$ 
3-1. NIO [one was 
dancing, every- 
one was j u s t  
stainding? around 
in small groups. 
Tbe next  time I 
go to one of 
t h le s ‘e dlancee, 
wh1a:t  clan I do 
to improve my 
situation? 

-3rd  iln a 
CrQwd. 

Dear 3rd: 
You don% specify whether you 

are a girl  or a boy or  what-not) 
and this makes it a little  hard 
to [answer. However, there are 
ait  lse,ast thrlee possible solutions! 
not matter  what you are: 
1. If you  wish to  create 1 a ; n  

impressilom, ~ I O U  m,ay send ffor (my 
€ree booklet y)in Arabian National 
Dancing (cmmcmly k,nown as 
”belly-dancing”) , :make yourself 
a n  %lexpensive costume (very 
e,oonomioal) and dance by your- 
self. 

2. If you don’t wish to be ‘con- 
spicuous, $heul.lhire :a  perflorming 
betar from Clyde Beatty  las your 
esc,ort $or the eveming. This has 
many advantages over Ithe usual 
escort services,; e.g., bears ciast 
lws, do nlot drink liquor usually. 

3. Abandlon your reactionary 

v2 
Fin 

FASHI ON 

PRICE S 
al ,Reductions 

BOOTERY, 

All Sales Final 
WHEN  WE  SAY %-PRICE 

We Mean VbPRICE! 
Illusion and High Heels 

Regular $16.95. $848 
NOW _________________________________________--_ 

NOW 
Regular $12.95. $648 

Regular $6.95. 
NOW __.___..___.__.. $3.48 Regular $10.95. 

NOW 

FLATS 

711 Yates St. 

ethics of sexual Idiscri,mination 
and ask anyone to dance. 
I hope !these suggestions will 

de helpful  to you as thley have 
of’ten proved efficient in the  past# 

Delar Fee’bee : 
I happen tcE be the shif,tless 

bum type who never has her 
bomework d ‘oi n e. Unfailingly 
every professor ‘in tmhe schml 
(asks me questions f’or which I 
hlav,e had no pr,evilous prepara- 
tilon. I am 

Dear Despemte : 
Are you in first year? Or whlat 

kind of questilons dol ylou melan? 
Or if  it is aciadernic  questitom 
you are  thinking of, send a self- 
addressed envelope land  twenity- 
five ‘cents to me,  #and I wi,ll des- 
patch 8 set of earplugs, a pelncil, 
thr,ee  stheeta o’f paper ,and an 
tadlmissilon ticket to thme College 
libr,ary  f;orthwith. 

”Desperate. 

Delar Feebee : 
Thle other  day I was having a 

discussi,on with some (of  my 
friends  about “college  spirit:. We 
had Iajn idlea, and I wor&e,d  very 
h.ard to oarry out  the idea, giv- 
ing my8elf a headacha and a 
,b,wkache land everythi,ng just 
for  thee  sake of the “col1,ege 
spirit”. Now some of my friends 
won’t tlalk :to me (any mlore,  land 
my worst problcem is :that I h,ave 
a ruggah-ball [wedged sideways 
in my mloutih and  mnnlot p1e:ad 
my case. Ple,ase tell  me how 
get myself socepted by society 
again? 

-2$O-pund Barrefoo t Boy. 

~ e a k  Barefoot: 

ball in your mouth,  <but I suggest 
that 1 s t  visit to  ~hae dentiist will 
solve this problem for you. @lee 
your psyehiatri$t to cure your 
mjection-f4eelings, wnd  ;bhe rest I 
suggest you stop pliayi,nlg  wiath 
the big boys,  land  you  will once 
agah  be surroun<de:d by “troops 
of friends.” 

I b& YOU bok  mod Wiith a foot- 

Keep smiling, everybody, ‘and 
remember, i f  you have problems 
nobody else wants to hear  about 
thlem, so why not send  them  to 
me? (Deposit in WUGS oontri- 
butilon box unldler the  student 
mail fbOXeS). 

FRENCH  CLUB 
Thte Frenclh Club has changed 

its regular  meeting  time  from 
Tuesday t,o  Thursday nom. The 
gatherings will still be held in 
thle  Mlodern Languages  Reading 
Room. T , f i  ThurBday’s pro- 
gramme inclucles a mumber of 
popullar rpoords, iqn Fr,enoh, of 
course. Anyone who wishes to 
improve his or hler French  ,marks 
muld  gain  from ithe club. 

Twirp Week 
Regulations 

As you *all know, it fa cus- 
tomary tat this time of year  for 
the men to relinquish itheir male 
prerogatives, and  let  the women 
take lover. Uinflortunately, m e n ,  
,we  hmave to foot all the expenses 
fior the week; TWI€&P means  The 
Woman Is Required To Fay. 
TWIRP week bJegins omcially on 
Mlonday, Fe’bruary 12, at 8:30 
a.m. A t  thk time, the week will 
be officially opened b y  4 h e  
women turning over their  lowly 
aomlmons room t o  the men. The 
women will in turn bake over the 
men’s ‘‘commons land me male’s 
social PesponsibiUties  (i.e., light 
their ,cigarettes, buy them coffee, 
carry  their books, etc.) 

Monday,  February 12- 
All Slacks Day-For one day of 

the college year, th’e  mmem &re 
permitted to w,e,ar s18acks IIO sig- 
nify who wears  th,e pants d,uring 
TWIRP week. 

Tuesday,  February 13- 
Mass meeting  in  auditorium st 

noon ‘ t o  I n t r o d u c e  Campus 
Queen contestiants and Bachelor 
of th’e Ysear contestants. 

Wednesday,  February 14- 
Valentilne’s  Day Tea in &he 

Women’s  Commons. Guests of 
Honour will. be Ithe hrzn of the 
Cloll,ege, who will recelve free 
cake lamd aoofYee from 10:30 to 
2:30. 

Voting f o r  Bachelor of bhe 
Ylear snld Campus Queen. Women 
only vote f o r  Bachelor;  men only 
fior Gampus Queen. Voping hoths 
will  be open between 10:30 and 
2:30. Bring your A.M.S. mrd, or 
you  will nlot  be able itK, vote. 
Thursday,  February 15- 

the Stud’ents’ Codncil. 
Friday,  February 16- 

dens  from 9:00 60 1 :OO. 

Kiadlnapping of thle President of 

TWIRP clance at CrystzLl Gar- 

10 : 45-Presentation of Awrds : 
Caf Queea. 
Camgus Good ,Head.. 
Lovingest Couple. 
Bachelor of the Ymr. 
Cnowning of bhe Campus 

Throughout the  entire week, 
women of th,e college may  make 
dates  with any male on the 
campus, provided he’s willing to 
g o ,  and you’re willing to pay. 

Tickets for tihe dance lmay  be 
obtained from ;members of trhe 4 
WUGS executive. It is suggested 
thtat tihe mm,en buy 6boutumlniers 
for bhe men &hey escort to the 

Queen. 

I dance. 

“Serving Canadians Since 1833” - STANDARD LIFE 
AS SWRNUCE COMPANY 

821 Fort  Street G. H. Potter 

Oak Bay Theatre Building, 2186 Oak Bay Ave. 
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCING 
Reservations:  Phone EV 2-0222 

I 
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Men's BaJketball 

4 Hockey 

Women's Grasshockey 

Women's BaJketball  Ruggah 
1 . ' Photos by Peter  Chapman  (Chapman  Photographers). 

This week is Sports Week. The 
, purpose of *hi's week devoted 'to 

atihletics is Itwoftold : Tmo make 
the  student body mlore a m r e  of 
me many  anId varlleld sports iac- 
W e  on oampus, alnd to .encow- 
age  partidpaition and fian sup- 
port. The two rniain sports upon 
which the week  will clima,x are 
[hockey an,d blask~etball. On Fri- 
tidy nighjt &he blask,etball team 
will bake on  another A,merican 
school, Bkagit Valley  Junilor C:ol- 
lege, m e  of the leading  teams in 
the Washington State Junior 
College Clonfiemnce. On Satur- 
d,ay night, the hockey team will 

bake  Ithle i,ce lagainst U.B.C. This 
ivill be a real  test fior  bhe Vikings, 
as U.B.C. (always pproduces 'a top- 
n,otch ;team. After the 'hockley 
land basketball games on Satur- 
day, there will be :a dance tat 
Gordon Hceed starting lait 9:45. 
Tbose pe,ople coming ffrlom tho 
hlockey game will not be required 
to  'pay to  get into 'the dame, 
and ~holse at the basketball game 
mlay remain  free qf 'charge. 

Hlowever, almost la11 .o t h e r 
Eports on campus will be active 
(this week, and flms, naturally, 
;are morle than welc,ome. The 
ruggah  team will take on James 
Bay alt 2 :30 p.m. lat MacdonaZd 

,IS SPO S WEEK . :  

Park ton slaturday  afternoon. 
This is one sport ivhi,ch lacks 
fians, &d #or no good reason. 
For  those who like their sports 
fast ianfd rugge,d, ti rugger  game 
is bomd Ito please. 

And dlm't forget Ithe big Pep 
Meet, Friday at 12:30 p:m. in the 
au'ditorium. The rugger  'team 
will present ibs annual  skit, along 
wit;h thce cheerleaders, bh,e  banld, 
and some surprises. 

A full  schedule of evfenks flm 
Sports Week is listed lbelow: 
Tuesday,  Jan. 30: 

8:UO p,m. at Esquiwlt. 
Bladminton, A VIS. Esquimalt, 

Wednesday,  Jan. 31: 

mand, 8 : 00 p.m. !at Naden. 

United, 7 :00 p.m. at Mt. View. 
Thursday,  Feb. 1 : 

Scruff Blall, 12:30 p.m. in the 
Pit (gym in  the Y<oung  Builtding). 
Friday,  Feb, 2 : 

Pep Rally, Audiborium, 12:30. 
Basketball vs. Skagit Val,ley, 

Hockey vs. Army, 9 :20 p;m.  lat 

VolJeyball  vs. Itopal Roads, 

Ba,dmSntron, B vs. Piacifilc Com- 

Junior Biasketball vs. F i r s  t 

8: 00 .p.m. 'at Gordlon Hea'd. 

Esqui1m;alt Arena. 

7:30 p.m. ut asyial Roads. 

Saturclay,  Feb. 3: 
Ruggah A vs. JBAA, 2:30 p.m. 

!at Macdonald Park. 
,Ruggah B vs. Reds, 2:30 p.m. 

at Gordon Hesd. 
Grasshockley A vs. MIariner&, 

2 : 00 p.m. at Central  Junior. 
Gr'asshockey B vs. Ravens, 

2 :00 p.m. 1st Lansd,ome. 
Hockey vs. U.B.C.,  7:30 p.m. at 

Esquimlalit  Apena. (Preliminary: 
F'aculty  vs.  Clouncil b 8 (broom- 
ball game. ) 

'Basketball vs. Skagit Valley, 
8 :00 p.m. lat Gordon Head. 

Sock Hjop, Gordon Head, 9:45 
p.m. 

I 
I 
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I THE HORSE’S MOUTH 1 
By BRIAN LITTLE 

An eclectic  sampling of, Coun- 
cil affairs and how they affect 
US students: 

First, I: think qualified con- 
gratulations  are  in order  for Phil 
Meyer and fellow workers on the 
Critic  Publication for having 
t e e n  it upon  themselves ta 
openly  condemn certain Council 
affairs.  Althoagh very often  such 
obviously passionate and biased 
condemnations  are  founded on 
gossip and half-truths, it must 
be  understood that thetse indi- 
viduals are exercising their dem- 
ocratic  privilege of “freedom of 
the press”, and in doing this they 
are  to be encouraged and con- 
gratulated. I think we would be 
a weak Council indeed if we were 
to feel  slighted and offended by 
sincere attempts  to  create  Stu- 
dent Opinion on  campus. If any 
other  students aeel that they  are 

‘ getting a “bad  deal” out of the 
appropriation of A.M.S. fees, or 
out of campus  activities in gen- 
eral, I get out  and  stand  up for 
your rightis at ‘the next Speak 
Easy this Tuesday. At  this time 
all members of the Studments’ 
Council will  be assembled as a 
body in order to answer qua -  
tions  fired at them by what I 
hope will  be a relentless Student 
Body. It is only  through  seeing 
you and hearing your ‘personal 
sugge’stions  an,d  complaints that 
we can  truly judge  our  value as 
a Students’ Council. Please come 
on Tuesday and don’t  hold any 
punches. 

Second, on a more sordid‘ topic. 
For your inf’ormation there were 
three Council seabs open  fomr elec- 
tion this week. There  was,  as 
usual, a full week of nominations 
open, in which you as students 
could choose lsuitable candidates. 
All  three posts were elected by 
acclamation. I am certainly  not 

sayin,g anything  against  the 
three that were “elected”-they 
axe all top men-but I AM derid- 
ing the general apathy of the  
students in failing t o ,  rally to- 
gether  for your representatives 
and  to put up some kind of a 
campaign fight. I hope it is only 
the  fact that it is getting  rather 
late  in  the year that squelched 
the enthusiasm. 

Third. We have an excellent 
opportunity  to prove our  worth 
to  other universities in  Canada 
on  February 8 and 9, when we 
will  be entered  in  the Corpuscle 
Cup Competition in  the Red 
Cross Blood  Drive, sponsored by 
Pre-Med Club. If we can get at 
least 80 per cent of the  student 
population  out to bleed for  us 
we will stand  to win the Trophy. 
To the more ;tender  types, I 
might add that many of us sur- 
vived the so-called  “ordeal” last 
year, anld it was a completely 
painless  procedure - honestly. 
Let’s show U.B.C. and McGill 
(they’re  among the 16 entered) 
that we are without a doubt the 
Bloodiest Campus in Canada. We 
can do it! 

1 Bachelor of the Year 
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WOMEN: Important  meeting to discuss W I R P  ,week,  Auditorium, 
Friday,  February 9, 12  :30. 

GRAD CLASS 
A general  meeting of the Grad 

Class will be held at 12:30 p.m. 
on, Wednesday,  Jan. 31, in Room 
E-53. This  meeting  will be for 
the purpose of exa,mining  and 
curing  numerous  symptoms of 
ignorance,  dissension and  ill- 
health among some  ‘Grad Class 
members. Those Grads in excel- 
lent  health may also attend-at 
their own risk. 

Gibson’s  Bowiadrome 
914 YATES STREET 

Phone: EV 3-861 1 - EV 54322 

Home of Your 5-Pin Bowling 
League 

5 PINS - 10 PINS 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

When You think of Bowling ... Think of GIBSON’S 

. . .  so says Dorothy  Parker. 

And you’ll  agree  when  you see EATON‘S 
Candy  Counter, brimming with everything 
from huge heart - shaped  chocolate - filled 
Valentines to budget- easy  boxes of candy. 

. . .  but not i f  you  leave the work to EATON‘S! 
t only takes a minute to  call EATON‘S Garden 
~ p ,  Evergreen 2-71 4 1, and arrange  delivery of a 

bouquet  or  corsage! 

E”AT0 N’S Phone EV 2-7141 

YOUR KMmCAm division of fhe KM. = YMCAm 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATIOM PROGRAMME 
Physical  Fitness  Classes ._________ :".Man. and  Thurs., 5 : 30 p.m. 
Gymnastics _.____________._..__.~~~~..~~.~.~~~-.~~. Mon. and  Thurs., 7. - 8 p.m. 

Tues.  and  Fri., 8 - 9 :15 p.m. 
Swimming  (Instruction) l___________._ Mon. and  Thurs., 8 - 9 p.m. 

(Free  Time) ___._.___.____._____ Daily Mon. thru  Friday 
12- 2 p.m. and 5:30-  6:30 p.m. 

Body Building. _____._._____.______._____________I__ Daily Mon. thru  Friday 
10 a.m. - 12 and 2 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

Volleyball .......................................... Mon. and  Thurs., 6 - 7 p.m. 
Basketball .................................................................... As  Scheduled 
Handball _________.______.__. . -~~~~~~~~.~.~~--- . - - . - - - - . . - - . - - - - . - . - - - - - - - - . - . .As Scheduled 
Amateur  Wrestling _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mon. and  Thurs., 7 - 8 p.m. 
Judo .................................................. Tues. and  Thurs., 9 - 10 p.m. 

Life  Saving  Courses  for  certification. 

Special Courses 
AQUALUNG-We supply  tanks  and  air. 

(These  courses a t   extra  fees to cover’ costs.) 
Expert instruction-6-week courses. Enquire NOW ! 

* 

! 

Contact Art  Burgess  at EV 5-8777. ‘ 

* 
Art  Burgess  and Lloyd Henderson of the Y’s 

Physical  Ed.  Department  will be pleased to  help 
you plan  your  activity  programme. 

Student  memberships  are  available to college 
students at less than  half  the  regular  membership 
fee. For  only $14.00 you can  have a year’s member- 
ship which entitles you to  this  wide choice. Free 
lockers  provided.  Gymnasium  newly  renovated. 
Your Y.M.C.A. membership  is  usable a t   any  Y in 
Canada or the U.S.A. 

JOIN NOW! Phone EV 5-8777 and  ask  for  the 
Membership  Secretary, 

* 

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH - KEEP FIT AND  STAY FIT AT  YOUR Y,M,C,A, 


